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Abstact. Apart from global sea-level fluctuations, the sedimen-
tary pattern of the northern Tabas Block during the Middle and Late
Jurassic was n.rainly governed by tectonic events of varying intensity
and areal extent. These events took place during the Middle Bajocian
(mid-Cimmerian tectonic phase), Early Bathonian, Late Bathonian,
Early Callovian, Late Oxfordian, and Late Kimmeridgian. The impor-
tance and extent of each event and its influence on the facies pattern
of the northern Tabas Block is briefly discussed and demonstrated by
some examples.
Riassunto. A parte le fluttuazioni globali del livello marino,
I'evoluzione sedimentaria del Blocco di Tabas setrentrionale duran-
te il Giurassico medio e superiore è stata dominata principalmente da
eventi tettonici di varia intensità ed estensione areale. Questi eventi
hanno avuto luogo nel Bajociano medio (fase tettonica medio-Cimme-
rica), Bathoniano inferiore, Bathoniano superiore, Calloviano inferio-
re, Oxfordiano superiore e Kimmeridgiano superiore. L'importanza e
I'estensione di ogni evento e la sua influenza sullo schen.ra delle facies
del Blocco di Tabas settentrionale viene brevemente discussa e dimo-
strata da alcuni esempi.
Introduction
The Tabas Block, sandwiched between the Yazd
Block in the west and the Lut Block in the east, is part
of the so-called Central-East Iranian Microcontinent
(CEIM; Takin 1,972) (Fig. 1), a segment of the Iran
Plate (Davoudzadeh Ec Schmidt 1984), which in turn is
part of the Cimmerian Continent collage (Sengór et al.
1988; Sengór 1990). Originally part of eastern Gondwa-
na (Arabian Plate), parts of the Cimmerian Continent,
among them the CEIM, became detached during the Late
Permian/Early Triassic and moved northwards to collide
no. 1 April 2004
with Eurasia (Turan Plate) in the early Late Triassic. The
evolution of the Late Triassic{urassic sedimentary basins
of the CEIM ìÀ/ere largely governed by the Late Triassic
collision of the Iran Plate and subsequenr rotational and
lateral movemenrs (e.g. Davoudzadeh et al. 1981; Soffel et
al. 1996; Alavi et al. 1997). The thick post-collisional mo-
lasse-type sediments of the Upper Triassic/Lower Jurassic
Shemshak Group and their wide distribution across the
Iran Plate indicate that during this time the Iran Plate be-
haved as a more or less coherent tectonic unir.
The onset of fragmentation of the Iran Plate and
facies differentiation within and between its individual
structural sesments (blocks) is related to the important
inter-regional tectonic movements around the Early/
Late Bajocian boundary (mid-Cimmerian; Seyed-Ema-
mi & Alavi-Naini 1990). The combination of extensional,
rotational, lateral, and compressional block movements
along the CEIM, and especially within the Tabas Block,
produced a variety of facies patterns during the Middle
and Late Jurassic.
Aim of this paper is to review the extent and
significance of the various tectonic events, which can be
deduced by analysing the stratigraphic arrangement and
facies pattern of the Jurassic sedimentary package in the
northern Tabas Block. \7e distinguish three different mag-
nitudes of tectonic events, depending on their distribu-
tion:
(1) Inter-regional events are large-scale and affected the
entire Iran Plate, whereas
(2) regional events are restricted to the Tabas Block.
(3) Local events are restricted to smaller segments of the
Tabas Block and are only of local importance (Table 1).
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I-'i,' I Tectonic frrnres'ork of Irln (right)
(CEIM) and gcologicrl sketch nt,rp
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shos ing the position oi the threc
of the northern T.rb.rs tslock (left)
bkrcks that constitute thc Ct'ntrll-East Irlni;rn Microconttnent
l'ith oositions of the locrrlities rlentioned in the text.
The stratigraphic position of each event wrts rc-
constructed largelv with the help of amntonites. The bio-
stratigraphic sienificance and taxonon.ry of Jurassic rnr-
monites in the study area has been discussed by Seyed-
Eman.ri et al. (1991, 1997, 1998,2000,2002) and Schaircr
et al. (2000,2003).
In order to irchieve our goal, extensive field rvork
and detailed palaeontological, stratigraphical and sedinren-
tological studies werc needed. They wcre carried out in
the last ten years by teams from the Tehran Universi-
ty, the Geological Survcy of Iran, Wúrzburg University,
Munich Universitl,, and Erlangen Universitv. Localities
discussed in the text are indicated in Fig. 1. An up-to-
date lithostratigraphic framework of the Middle to Up-
perJurassic Magu Group is provided in Fig. 2.
Main tectonic events
Earlv Late Triassic (carly Cimmerirn tectonic phase; inter-
regional)
Aftcr thc l-atc î'i.rssic cttllision, the Ir.tn Pl.rte Ias part of .t
lilrgc Llndn.ì.rss rt the soutlrern border of Eurasi.t, stretching frotrl elst-
crn L.uropc to P,rnrir.rnd Ccntr,rl China. In thc l.irtc Triassìc, I ncs'
tectt,r.ro-seclirrcntrn cvclc (Shcnrshak Croup) bcg;rn, l;rsting until the
Earlv B.rjoci:rrr (Seved-F-nr.rnri ct al. 2OOl;. Thc s'idc distribution of the
molassc-tvpe scdinrents of thc Shcnrshak Group (Norian - Lorver Baio-
cirn) rrcross thc cnrire Irarr Plate indicates that during this time inter-
val the Ir;rn Plrte rcted as r coherent tectonic unit s'ithout fragmen-
tation into vrrious blocks .rs largely'believed (e.g. Sengór 1990)' The
thick nrol.rssc-tvpe sediments are llso cvidence of large-scale erosion
of areas thirt rverc uplifted ls a rcsult of the early Cinlnleri;rn collision
(Cinrnrericlcs). \With some locll r';triltions in facies,rnd thickness the
predominlntlv siliciclastic sedinrents of the Shemshak Fornration are
well develope'd on the northern T:rbas Block except in the southern Sho-
tori Mount;rins u,here thev are complctelt' absent. This uplift possibly
indicates thc first acrivation of the so-called ,,Shotori Srvell" (Stócklin
er al. 1965). The persisting inrportlnce of this topographic high on the
N{iddle and l-rte Jurassic facies pattcrn of the northc'rn part of the T,r-
bas Block (Shotori Mount:rins) s ill be denronstr:lted belo\\'.
Earlv/Late Baiocian (mid-Cimmerian tectonic phase; inter-
regional)
Thc inrport.tnt intcr-region,rl Mid-Cimnrerian tcctonic phase is
of cruci.rl inìportllnce for thc further structural and sedimentological
development of the Ir'rn Plate (Scved-Enranri E: Alavi-Naini 1990). It
is the onsct of frrrgmentation and differentiation of the Iran Plate into
r number of intlividull nlinipliìtcs;rnd blocks of r',rrving sizes' caused
b1'an rnti-clocks'ise rotetion of thc plate that led to cxtensional, trans-
fornr, ;rntl conrprcssionrl movcrrlc'rlts. It is also thc beginning of a new
tectono-scclirre ntiìrv nìegxcvcle (Magu Group, Iiig. 2; Aghanabari 1977)
lasting unril the Llte Jurussic (Sevcd-Enr:rnri et al. 200l )
Thc tectonic movenrents crelted a varied facies Pattern, espe-
ciallv in thc northcrn Teb.rs Block, durìng the Middle and Late Jurassic.
In this area, thc lou'er bound,rry of the Magu Group is documented by
an inter-rcgion.rl unconfornrity chlracterised bv r'.rri:rble signatures.
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Lithostratigraphic subdivision of the Upper Bajocian to Tithonìan Maru Group of the northern Tabas Block (modified efter \Wilmsen
et al. 2003).
Fio 7
The most conspicuous unconformity occurs in the southern Shotori
Mountains, south of Sikhor. There, the oolitic limestones of the Parva-
deh F-ormation (?Upper Bajocian - Middle Bathonian) trrnsqress with
angular unconformity and a few metres of coarse conglomerates, con-
taining pebbles of Permian origin, on quartzites and lin.restones of the
PermianJamal Formation (Pl. 1, fig.3). Obviously, the Mid-Cimnrerian
unconformity was intensified by local block movements along the Sho-
tori Swell. In most resions of the northern Tabas Block, the Parvldeh
l-ormation rests unconformably and with a transgressive conglomer-
ate on the predominantly fluvial Hojedk Formation (Bajocian) (Fir.
3; Pl. 1, fig.2). At Mazinu, about 60 km \fSV of Tebas, the Pirrvadeh
Formation transgresses unconformably on the folded Hojedk Forma-
tion (Pl. I, fie. l). In contrast, along,r narrow N-S trending srrip, r'est
and southwest of Esfak (central Shotori), where the Hojedk l''orma-
tion represents fully marine environments (Se,ved-Emlmi et al. 2000),
the boundary to the overlying Parvadeh Fornration is inconspicuous
and n.rarked only by few decimetres of quartzose fine conglonrerate.
At the easternnìost border of the Tabas Block (at Qal'eh Dokhter,
west of Boshrouyeh; localitl' 5 in Fig. | ) r neerlr' 100 m thick peckage
of sandstone of a local extent (the former Qal'eh Dokhtar Slndstone
Member of Schxirer et al. (2000), norv considered ,rs lateral equivalent
of the Parvadeh Fornration (Vilmsen et ril. 2003)) is developed. Prob-
ably it had ìts source in the western Lut Block, which was uplifted dur-
ing the mid-Cirnmeriln tectonic rcrivirv.
?Early Bathonian (local)
South of Sikhor, in the souths.estern Shotorì Mounurins where
the Parvadeh Formation overlies with ansular unconformity the Per-
mian strata, nun'ìerous pebble horiz-ons with pebbles of Permian ortgrn
are found in the lower part of the formation. Apparently the source of
the material was a very close landmrss with high relief and steep cliffs,
so that pebbles derived from older rocks could become mixed with the
oolitic sediment of the Parvadeh Formation. This again is an indication
of tectonic uplifr alone the Shotori Swell, continuing in pulses for some
tinre lfter the Lrte Beiocian tr.rnsgression.
?Late Bathonian (local)
Near the locality n.rentioned above, the top of the Parvrdeh
Limestone Fornratìon exhibits signs of extensive karstification (Pl. 1,
fig.4). These include depressions up to 20 m deep and 10-20 m wide,
rvith vertical iron-stained walls, a fill of ferruginous silt, local silicifica-
tion of the surflce, local developnrent of iron crusts and patches of thin
red sandstones. These features point to :rn extensive subaerial phase,
caused by local tectonic uplift alone the Shotori Swell. The overlving
Bash;rmshrh Formarion is present in its normal basinal facies (marly
silt) but grcatll, reduced in thickness (less than lO m;rs in contrf,st to
several 100 nr elsewhere). This reduction in thickness was partly also
caused by ongoinu tectonic unrest and erosion of the top part of the
fornration, in connectìon rvith renerved uplift during the Early Callo-
vian lsee belorv).
Early Callovian (regional)
On a narrorv, N-S elongated strip in the centriÌl part of southern
Shotori Mountains, a prominent siliciclastic unit, up to 300 m thick,
is intercalated betx'een the underlying n.rarly silts of the Baghamshah
Formation and the carbonates of the overlyins Esfandiar Limestone and
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Qal 'eh Dokhtar Limestone formatìons (Fig. Z). This sequence, com-
posed of conglomerates, sandstones, siltsrones and mixed carbonate-
siliciclastic sediments has been named Sikhor Formation (Fùrsich et al.
2003a). Evidence of erosional truncation of the underlying Baghamshah
Fornration (Fig. +, Pl. I, fig. 5) and confinement to a relatively narrow,
N-S elongated strip, suggest that the formation had its origin in the
strongly asymmetric uplift of a tilted fault block in the southwestern
Shotori Mountains that shed its sediments in a northern and eastern
direction. The Sikhor Formation is evidence of an extensional tectonic
event at the very beginning of the Early Callovian, that affected the
sÒuthwestern part of the Shotori Mountains. A similar tectonic pulse
apparently affected areas further to the southvr'est (south of Parvadeh)
where conglomerates and red sandstones are intercalated between the
Baghamshah und Kamar-e-Mehdi formations (S.A. Aghanabati, pers.
comm. 2002) as well as further south in the Lakar Kuh area (Klulwer
et al. 1983). This indicates that the tectonic movement was of regional
rather than just of local significance.
In the southeastern Shotori Mountains, after erosional levelling,
the former uplifted areas were overgrown by the highly productive Es-
fandiar carbonate platform, possibly facilitated by a global sea-level rise
in the Middle Callovian (Hallam 20O1).
Late Oxfordian (regional)
Following a phase of mainly siliciclastic sedimentation during
the Early and Middle Jurassic, a carbonate system was established in
the northern Tabas Block around the EarlylMiddle Callovirn, persìst-
ins with local variations until the Late Oxfordian/Early Kimmeridgian
(Esfandiar Subgroup; \Wilmsen et al.2003). This coincides with a global
sea-level rise and transgression in the Middle Callovian (Hallam 2001).
This is also the time of a relative tectonic quiescence, during which three
parallel but different sedimentary areas were established in the northern
Tabas Block (Fig. 2). In the west, a shelf-lagoon with bedded limestones
and silty nrarls (Kamar-e-Mehdi Formation;\Wilmsen et aI.2003), a car-
bonate platform along the eastern marsin of the Tabas Block (Esfandiar
Limestone Formation; Fùrsich et al. 2003b) in the centre, and a slope-
basinal system with slope and henripelaeic sediments (Qal 'eh Dokhtar
Lìmestone Formation; Schairer et al. 2000) in the east.
The high carbonate productivity phrse was terminated, in the
Late Oxfordian, by the partial drowning of the Esfandiar carbonate
platform, indicated by hrrdgrounds and a condensed drowning uncon-
formity on the top of the eastern occurrences of the Esfandiar Lime-
stone Formation (Pl. I, fig. 6). The cause was probably regional tilting
and block tectonics along the Shotori Mountains. This is supported
by emersìon features in the western platform areas and the increasing-
ly restricted (hypersaline) nature of the shelf laroon (Nar Limestone
Member of the Kamar-e-Mehdì Formation) west of the Esfandiar Plat-
form. The stratisraphic and sedimentological evidence clearlv indicates
differential subsidence rather than the global sea-level rise in the Late
Oxfordìan (Hallam 2001) as controlling nrechanism.
Followinc the drowning phase, the carbonates of the Qal-eh
Dokhtar Linrestone and Esfandiar Limestone formations were onlapped
from east to west by rhe deep w:rter rnarls of the Upper Oxfordian 
-
Lower Kinrmeridqian Korond Formation (Schairer et al. 2003).
Lithology of the top of the Holedk Formation and the Par-
vadeh Fornration, west of Kuh-e-Echellon (Fig. 1, locality
3). The terresrrial siliciclastics of the Hojedk Formation are
overlain, with erosional unconfornrity, by the basal quartz
conglonrerate of the predomìnantly calcareous Parvadeh For-
mrtion. For kel of synrbols see Fil. 5. Sc.rle in merres.
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?Late Kimnreridgian (?late Cinrmerian tectonic pulse; in-
ter-regional)
In the northrvestern part of the Shotori Mountains, the carbon-
ates of the Esfandiar Limestone and Qel 'eh Dokhtar Linrestone forma-
tions are cor.ered unconformably bv a thick nrol:rssic sequence (Garedu
Red Bed Fornration; Ruttner et al. 1968; Vilmsen et;r1.2003). Here,
the Garedu Formltion attains thicknesses of several hundred metres
and consists of shrllow marine, reddish cllcrreous conglomerates and
siltstones and red fluvial conslomer:rtes and sandstones (Pl. 1, fig. Z).
The conslonreratcs arc coarse and apparently of local origin and consist
exclusively of linrestone pebbles derived from the underlying Esfandiar
Limestone and Qrl 'eh Dokhtar Limestone fornr;rtions. Towards the
south, they become finer-grained and the thickness decreases to zero.
At some localities in the Shotori Mountains, rlarine nrid-Cretaceous
strata transgressively overlie either the eroded Esfandiar Limestone or
Garedu-type non-nrarine rocks. \West of the Shotori Mountains, in the
northq'estern prrt of the Tabas Block, the conglomerates have been
found only in a restricted area at Kuh-e-Echellon, where they uncon-
fornrably ove'rlie the Nrr Limestone Mernber of the Kamar-e-Mehdi
Formation (Fig.5). At this locality the conslonrcrates h:rve a thick-
ness of,r few to up to 1 5 nr and consist exclusively of pebbles and cob-
bles derived frorl the Nar Limestone Menrber. Towards the south and
southrvest, the conglomeratic laver is not developed and the upper Nar
Limestone Menrber of the Kamar-e-Mehdi Fornrarion is unconform-
ably overlain by a rhick sequence of red, continental fine-grained sand-
stones, siltstones and clays with thick intercalrtions oi girpsum of sab-
kha origin (Megu Gypsunr Formation, Pl. I, fig. 8; Aghanabati 19l7;
Vilmsen et al. 2003).
The age of the Magu Gypsurn and Garedu Red Bed formations
can only be estinrated as ?Late Kimmeridgian to Tithonian, perhaps
ranging into the E,irly Cretaceous.
The tectonic .rctivity at the base of the Garedu Subgroup (Fig.
2; Wilmsen et al. 2003) can probably be referred to the early stages of
the inter-regional late Cimmerian tectonic phase, rvhich involved al-
nrost the entire Iran Plrte during the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous.
This Late Cinrmerian tectonic phase resulted in widespread regression,
evidenced in most areas of Central and North Iran by red continental
and gypsiferous sediments or bv extensive hiatuses.
The rather restricted occurrence of the Garedu conglomerates
to the northwestern Shotori Montains and their pinching towards south
and west indicates strong block movements of regional extent along
the northrvestern Shotori Mountains during the Late Kimnreridgian/
Tithonian.
l-ithology of the erosional contact betu,een the Baghanr-
shah and Sikhor formations et Sikhor (loc:rlity 6 of Fig. l,
type locality of the Sikhor lrorn.rltion). Scrle in metres. At
the erosional unconformity, large-scale trough crossbedded
conglomer;rtic sxndstones of fluvial origin cut into the un-
derlying basinal silty marls. For key of svnrbols see Fig. 5.
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Conclusions
The northern Tabas Block was a tectonically unsta-
ble area throughout the Jurassic. Apparently, the tecton-
ic instability intensified considerably after the inrportant
mid-Cimmeri:rn phase and the fragmentation of the Iran
Plate in the early Middle Jurassic. The subsequent per-
sisting tectonic unrest strongly affected the sedimenta-
tion pattern of the area throughout the Middle and Late
Jurassic.
PLATI: I
Fis. I - Anqulir unconformitr' (s'hite arrorv) betu'een the folded Ho-
jedk lirrnration and the horizontal Parv:rdeh Fornrarion. The
bl;rck :rrrorv points to :r brord svnclinal fold in the Hojcdk
Fornrltion. South of Tabas-Yazd rolcl lt M;rzinu lloc.rlitr' 9
in Fig. l).
I:ig. 2 - Qulrtzitic conslomeratc at rhe base of the P:rrvadeh l-ornra-
tion u,cst of Kuh-e-Echellon (localitv 3 in ljig. l). Hrmr.Ìc'r
for scale.
FifÌ. 3 - Mid-Cimnrerian unconformitr, (arron,ed) betu'een Permi,rn
quartzites lnd the Pervldeh I'ornration south of Sikhor (lo-
crlin' 7 in Fig. l). ELFnr: F-sfandilr Lirnestone Fornr;rtion.
FifÌ.4 - Steep-sided (arrowed) krrstic depression ar rhe top of the
Parv;rdeh Fornration south of Sikhor (localitl'7 in Fig. l),
filled with red siltstone (rs).
Fig. 5 - Sharp erosional contact (arros,ed) betleen the basinal B;r-
ghanrshah Formation and fluvial conslonrerates of thc o.'er-
lf ing Sikhor liornrarion;rt Sikhor (localitv 6 in Fig. l).
I"iÍa. 6 - Bound.rrr' (arrorved) betrveen the Esfandiar Limestonc l;or-
nration (left) and the overly'ins Korond Formrrtion (right).
The sh.rrp change in facies is due to parti;rl clrowning of the
Esfandirr Pl;rtform in conncction with block faultin{r.
Iìig. 7 - B;rsll p;rrt of the Garedu Red Bed Fornration overlving the
Esfandi.rr l-inrc'stone Fornr,rtion (El-ljnr) north of Honu (lo-
calitv I in l:ir. l). The boundarv betu'cen the ts'o formations
is nrarkcd bv the arros,.
Fig. tì - Sharp c()nt;rct (erron'ed) betrveen the Lou'er Kimmcridgian
Nrr Linrestone Member (right) and the Masu Gvpsunr l.'or-
nr;rtion (le ft) probablv sisni[ies the onst't of the latc-Cinrnre-
ri;rn tector.ric phase. Kirìr.ìr-e-lvlchdi area (localiti' 9 in l;ig. l ).
Fig. 5 - l.itholosv of the conracr bet*'e'en the Nar Lirrestone lVf ernber
and thc N;rr Conglon.ìerìrc' Mt'nrber northl,est of Echellon
(locality 
-1 of Fig. l). The pcbbles of the conclomerrrre con-
.:.t exclusivel)'of cîrbonirtes of the Nlr Linrestone, rvhich
rìust hirve been eroded in close-by lreas.
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One of the important structural features, influ-
encing the sedimentation pattern of the area throughout
much of the Jurassic, is the Shotori Swell of Stòcklin et
al. (1965). At present day, it is represented more or less
by the NN\í 
- 
SSE striking Shotori Mountains, along
the eastern margin of the Tabas Block (Figs. 1,2). The
movements and displacements along the Shotori Swell
appe^r to have been more significant in the southern part
of the Shotori Mountains during the Middle Jurassic. The
late Cimmerian movements affected all of the Shotori
Mountains.
In the northern Tabas Block, the sedimentation pat-
tern was influenced not only by the tectonic activities,
but also by global sea-level fluctuations and climate. Dur-
Lithostratigraphic position Ag.
ing the Jurassic, the palaeobiogeographic relations of the
ammonites clearly indicate a palaeogeographic position
of the Tabas Block and of the entire CEIM at the north-
eastern border of the Tethys (Seyed-Emami et al. 2001),
in close connection with the Lut Block in the east and
the Yazd Block in the west.
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Evidence Extent
Esfandiar/Magu Subgroup
boundary
top of Esfandiar Limestone
Fm
base of Sikhor Fm
top of Parvadeh Fm
intra-Parvadeh Fm
base of Parvadeh Fm
(base of Magu Group)
base of Shemshak Group
?Late Kimmeridgian
(late Cimmerian)
Late Oxfordian
Early Callovian
?Middle/Late Bathonian
?Early Bathonian
Bajocian (mid-Cimmerian)
early Lar.e tiassic
(early Cimmerian)
unconformity, block tiltin g,
erosion, con glomerates,
evaporites
block tilting, drowning
of Esfandiar Platform,
l^^-l^-^,,-lrrar uÈ;rvurru
unconformity, fluvial
con glomerates overlying
open shelf sediments
karst features
conglomerate layers
angular unconformity,
conglomerate layer, hiatus
unconformity, karst features,
erosion, moiasse sediments
inter-regional
regional
regional
local
local
inter-regional
inter-regional
Tab. I - Iurassic tectonic phases and their sedimentarv evidence in the northern Tabas Block.
Jurassic tectonic eaents in east-central lran
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